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a~Questions of -'race relationshiP in South Af rica cons.titute
Qokt only one of ,t4e most -difficuit and complex issues vith

'which the United Nations la concerned, but also one of the most
~frustrating. Despite repeated-exhortations of success ive
.Assemblias, the'Governmeat of South Africa ,has not seen fit to

ýýlte inx any way the deplorable, policy knovWn as apartheid] in
fact...far from îreiorétifl ths rsh and repressive policy,

theD'Government..of South. Af rica, inthe face ofever-increasilg

eriticism, h.as enacted even more stringent legisiation., Let

ftTe say at the outset, then, in clear simple terms, that the

GOveL'nment of Canada la irrevocablyopposed to any f orm of racial
QÎ'4riination regardless of' Whereit,.spractised and that we

cOndemnmithout any qualification whatever, the South ýAfrican
Gc)vrnaent's policy of apartheid.. I d&o not thitik that Ineedý

d'we4î on this poitjihich my Government has made abundantly plain

ir1 the Un~ited Nations, in the Commonwealth and onevery appropriate
Ocasion at other international meetirigsà When he retuirned f'rom

t48 Commonwepalth prime ministers' meeting ini 1961, our Prime

Mirister, Mrz. Diefenbak.er., in his report to the Canadiafl House

Of Commons on March 17,-1961. spoke about South Africals request

for continued membership in the Commonwdealth in the f olloving
terms:

001 took the position~ that, i~f we were to accept

.Soôuth Africals irequest unconditionally, Our action
'would be taker4 as approvali or at least Qondoflatioi,,.ý
of racial pol4,cies vjblch are repugznart to and

i *unequivoally abhorred and condemned by Canadians as
u.a whole -- and I do not have to say that this

attitude represents no receat conversion. I ppinted

out that vwe were opposed to racial discriminatiofl
and made it clear that I. could not approve aay
formula or solution which did not maintain beyond

an douibt tkiat non-discrimfinlation ln respect of race
and colour is an essertial principle of Commornealth
associati.on."

The Canadian Parliamerit has itself enacted a Canadian
of Rigof , on~e of th~e m~ain parts. of which ,provides that

there shall be n~o r'acial discrimination i~n Canada. We have

'ýs ... made~ the South AfrGcar Government avare~ of ouxr atitude
to,,ardapathidand of ou1T increasirig c~oen abouxt fearfu1'

Cosquences which. may ansue if the South African Qovernment
cO4tnues to pursue its present course. It has been apparent for

soeYears that nearly all member states of the United Nations
rear aarhid a~s a miqst reqprehen~sible polic~y and that they fear

t4cIt te relts o~f that policy may lead to tragic situations

'e4ich it endnger peser'vation of peaca in Africa. That mutual

coien is reflected in many resolutiorna on thi~s issue whic~h have

ýeeI adopted~ by th~e United Nations General .4ssembly, and ln the
eatresolution now before this Committee. It is fair~ to say
thtail member states here share the same convIctions, both that


